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THE NEWS
FE O a PERCILLA

W e are unable 
to express our ap
preciation for the 
many w a y s  in 
which you- have 
favored us during 
the year 1913 that 
is now drawing to 
a close. Our year’s 
business has been 
larger and more 
satisfactory t h a n  
any we have had 
since we came in 
your midst, and we 
have to thank you 
for t h i s  increase 
and success in our 
business. It is our 
earnest desire to 
serve you faithful
ly, promptly a n d  
well, to give you 
the best merchan
dise for the least 
money, and each 
year help to make 
our business larger 
and a better town 
and a better coun
try for us all to 
live in. W e  are 
making it a part of 
our business to ac
comodate the pub
lic. Here’s wishing 
you a prosperous 
and happy New 
Y ear of 1914, and 
that we all strive 
to make our coun
try better in the 
year that is now 
upon us.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store for Everybody

2̂ .̂- Cliristinas hiiscom(*j 
and n<m»* siiu'o our last j
Kvfr.vlliiii}r pass<'d utY voi-yi
quiotly as far as wt» know Tliol 
youl)̂  ̂ foiU> liatl sovor.il jvirtiosj

tin* vacancy l)**ii)(̂  caused hy the 
re.si^nation of Miss Sewell, an 
ac(a)uut ol whicli we have iiieii- 
tioned ill a foi iner letl^T.

Now, Zack as to payinj' you 
that TiOc oil tlie j'niiiiKls you an* 
o n e  of the Lord's ' ’d-.-ii w,* 
don’t doubt it iu t!i<* least, but 
the L»rd has so luaiiy cliil..reii
you should prese it  an o. d<*r 

! sij'iieu by the proper r.iitlioi il.>
I to collect it so ue laniUl l i v-. i;<l 
 ̂you, s.. I
I We wish the Moss» iieer 

.1 hippy
.1.0-;

sLdV
pros-

—too uiaiiy for us to undertake 
to write about. One thiiij; we 
are very pioud to note, th *y all 
had a tine time without the u.se 
ofanye,\tra  stimulants. Then* 
is nolhinii any nici*r than lo.seelam i r. ider.s 
a community of youii^ men p* iMusl ‘*ll. 
to iiiei't ami i>ass off the eveniii!'
\iitli their neij'libor twirls, and 
have it said tliat there was no 
llipior fumes oil their hreath.

Health i.s very jjooil exoeiit 
soim* had eolds.

I

As we had line luck with our | 
ad in the Messen^ior, liere noes : 
for another: I>»st, strayed or,
stolen one public roa.l l“adiii« . the ino.st part very quiet,
from IVrcilla to i;raiH.*hind. | had a tree for the lit-
Wheii last sevn it was P>in« ;
down with a mu.l-liole on its i able to attend on
back. Wo have seen the mud-1 weather,
hole since, hut fiaven’t seen the 1 
riKid any more. The tindi*r will 
please notify us, for we sure 
need it.

LETTEK PRO’S
A I J T S i r l i r S

l)t*i*. 2s. — After qiiib* an ab
sence we are here at .̂iin. W»* 
have lived to see another Xmas 
Ko by, ami owinu to the weuth«*r 
beinu eold and rainy everytiiini;

However, as

seen the 
strated. If you remember,

Hy the way, readers, arn’t 
you iiroud of our road sysUMii?
Well, maybe wo stiould not con
demn tlie system until we have 
seen it. Hut Oh, those roads!
We acknowledge wre haven’t 

road sysU*m demon- 
the

last legislature api*)inU*d u com- 
initt**e to investi,(ute the i»»*ni- 
tentiary and all other state in
stitutions. In their n'lxirt, 
some of them made the asser
tion that the state convicts could 
luive b<*en taken a tour over the 
country at a less exjiense to the 
Stat»‘ than the way they have 
been handled. We believe they j
could be used to a better advan-1 ,„^,.,.ines. 1 suppose w.
ta^e on the public 
Texas than the 
used. Some .say that it will cost 
tlie state too mucli money to 
keep convicts on the public 
hitiliways. We will admit that 
it will take a liir ĵe sum of money 
to k»*ep them on the road. 
While its costinj; the state .so 
much money to do that the ihhi- 
pie will be j'ettinjj the benefit of 
the money in the way of jfiKid 
roads. Do the jMsiplo of the 
stab* tlx* benefit of the con
victs’ labor? I say no, it takes 
all tlie convicts make to pay 
those .stiff collared officials for 
their fine knowled^fe. It dix?s 
not only take what they can

many as came j 
.seemed toenjoj’ themselves very 
well until old Santa maile his ap- 
IM*arance and thint;s cliani;cd u]> 
to a reKular stampede aipon).; 
the little fellows, hut we do noti 
blame them for Santa was not, 
very liandsome to say the least. ■ 
There WHS plenty of musie fiir-j 
nished by H. A. Skis*n’s ifrapba | 
phone, and we hojie that next 
('hristmas will be more aun*«*- 
able and a îxid old fashioned 
Xmas celcbnitioii can be had.

lN*ople are doin^ very little 
work other than «et wood and 
sit by the fire or stay nut of the 
rain, but then* will come a time 

I pretty soon that we will r̂.•t a 
ichani*e to do all the work we
I

want to. Uoails are in had shajs*
any tly 

Will
highways of

way tliey a re , same place.
and

.lim Taylor and family iib* 
Xmas dinner with .1. L. Nichols 
and wife.

.1. F. Martin and family spent 
the day with .lim Williams and 
wife.

The wrib*r took dinner w’itli 
I (i. L. Waddell nnd we know of a 
I certainty that he had to make a 
I trip to town in alniut two days, 
I hut 1 don’t know for what, as 
! we never eat anything wlien we 
i are visiting.
j .Miss Ixila Dennis sjH'iit the 
j wtH*k w’ith her i«in*nts and re- 
■turiled to her school Sunday. 
Miss I>ola is U'tichinK us an ex

make, but the legislature has to we have
make appropriations in addition 
to what they make to keep the 
system up.

Mr. Charlie Hush and fumily 
of near Palestine were visiting 
relatives here last week.

Mr. Jasjx 'r Gee has moved 
back from Denton, Texas, where 
he has be<*n living lat«*ly.

J .  A. Shoemaker has moved to 
Tyler county where he intends 
to make his future home. Wo 
hojie his move will prove a wise 
one

confidence in her ability to con
tinue it the same way.

H. M. Weisintci’r and family 
who have bi'en living at Dinlge 
for the past two years, but form
erly of this place, ar«' visiting 
friends and ri'latives here.

As ever, 
Antrimite.

lii*v. C. F. Trimble will preacii 
at 'the Cliristian church next 
Sunday morninn and nlKbt. Hej 
has IxH'n called as pastor for th is!

Mrs. Elmer Sullivan has ^one church durinjf the coming year.
to l^lestine to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan.

Mrs. Eva Sullivan vlsiU*d her 
sister at Oakliurst last wi*ek.

There Is to be a Civil Service 
examination at this place Sat
urday, January 10, for the pur
pose of KcttinK a postmaster,

It will be remeinb«*re<l that Hro. 
Trimble held a meeting here in 
the summer and made many' 
friends. He is a kihkI man ami | 
a splendid jireacher, and wei 
predict SKcod year’s work for  ̂
this church under his admin-{ 
ist ration. 1

Allov/ me the Pleasure 
of Thanking' you.....

Fnr the business entrusted to me since I 
have been with Kennedy Bros., and 1 assure 
3"^u that I have enjoyed and appreciated wait
ing on you at all times, and will say that you 
will find me at the same place this coming 
year, ready and anxious to serve you to the 
best of my knowledge in the dry goods bus- 
i/;ess, and assuring you that any favor of giv
ing me a part of your business will be greatly 
appreciated, yours for a bigger Grapeland and 
a prosperous country in the year 1914,

1 am,

W. E. KERR.

“Tom Thumb Wedding”
School Auditorium

Saturday, 7 :3 0  p. m.
The Grapeland children will be drilled by a 

professional trainer, who comes here for that - pur
pose, to imitate a “SO C IETY W ED D IN G ,” on 
the above date.

W e invite you to attend, not so much because it 
is given for the benefit of the school, but for the 
reason that it is something novel and intensely 
interesting.

Admission: Children 15c Adults 25c

Parents' and Teachers’ Club

I am G ratefu l
At the close of the old year I want to 

express my gratitude and appreciation to 
the people of Grapeland community for 
the many courtesies shown me the past 
yea. I am thankful for your kind words 
words as well as the business given me.

If the old year has brought us sorrow 
and disappointment, let us forget it and 
look forward to the good things the new 
year has in store for os.

You will find me at my old stand this 
year ready, willing and anxious to serve 
you to the best of my ability.

W. R. Wherry.
W. F. Hrookfi hft.s returned 

from Gat»*.svillo, where he vis
ited a siaU'r, and l.Am]>asHH.s, 
where he six’nt some time with 
hia son. He reporta a (c<xxl time, 
but Hays he ia to Ket back 
to Gra]>oland to b«* with his 
many friends.

Bob Wherry and little dauf^ht- 
er, Mias Ma<‘, of Oakwood, spent 
several days here last week vis- 
itinK relatives and friends. Mr. 
Wherry was formerly a citisen 
of Grapeland, being in the mer
cantile business with his brother, 
W. R. Wherry.
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THE DEVIL’S 
PARAGRAPHS

John K. Owkns, - Editok

Tht* ‘‘IX'vil” has had his vaca
tion and apiin greets the n'ad- 
ers of the Mcssenjjor. Wc had 
a Christmas, and were af
forded sevt'ral opi>ortunities to 
eat turkey an«l other tfixxl things, 
whicli we did not fail to take ad- 
vunt.)t;e of. And owin̂  ̂ to the 
fact that Christmas comes but 
once a year, we are afraid that 
we ate a ‘‘little" more than usual. 
So, if our parajjraphs are not 
up to the standard this week, re
member that it is difticult for 
the mind to wt>rk afU'r eating so 
much.

If you don't want to break 
New Year re.solutions don’t 
make ’em.

Start the New Year with a 
pood act. and it wilt be easier to 
follow it up with *>thers.

Every little boost you pive 
your t*)wn makes you a little 
b«‘tter boost«‘r.

In biddinp the old year p«>od- 
bye, dont't forpet the btessinps 
j’ou received durinp it’s stay.

The first pood thinp we are 
poirp to hx̂ k for in Grajx’land 
this year is the incorix>ration of 
the town.

Tlie dreams of many children 
were realized Ib*c. 24th, when 
Old Santa ('’tans tilled their 
sto<‘kinps with pootl thinps.

Woodrow Wilson celebrated 
his r)7th birthday Sunday, Dec. 
2>̂ th, and here’s hopinp he will 
live to celebrate many others.

Probably the r»*ason some 
people prefer to marry late in 
ife is l)ecause they want to skip 

over some of the rouph pliwes in 
tlie matrimonial road.

In makinp (irajx^land a bipper 
and better town, <lon’t forpet 
to make it a cleaner t4iwn. The 
cleanliness of a town is its best 
advertisement.

If you ar»‘ poinp to be a 
"kicker” tlurinp l ‘.M 1, po out 
ami kick the rotten planks off 
your fence and n'phvce them 
with new ones.

The main thinp in town build- 
Inp is hetvdwork on the part of 
the citizens. Two hours of 
head work may save several days 
of useless labor.

If a man is satisfied with his 
own opinion and views, what’s 
the use to try to chanpe him? 
If  he’s wronp it’s his business 
and not yours.
iX ~

Probably the rea.son some peo
ple don’t start the New Y**ar by 
beinp pcxxl, is because they be
lieve the old sayinp, that "A 
pood bepinninp is a bad endinp.’’

About the most attractive 
sipht we saw durinp the holi
days was a crowd of neprex's and 
white men returninp from Pal
estine with their sj'stem* and 
suit ca.ses full of ‘‘b»x>ze.’’

Probably the lonpest face you 
will see durinp the first few 
days of the new year will b«* 
that of the fellow who has re
ceived the staU'ments from thos«« 
whom he purchased his Christ
mas present#. If you shopjxul 
early you should jxiy up early.

A BRIDE SAYS 'I 
W ILL ” An d  d ie s

News has just been received 
where marriape bliss and death’s 
cold stinp embraced the heart 
topether.

The breathless, dyinp bride, 
whose death was caused by the 
api>earance of one who clasj>ed 
her hand and t*x>k her heart, 
faithful to her promise—loyal to 
her lov*>r—pasixul recopnition 
and said, ‘‘I will,” as she closed 
her lovinp eyes in that lonp, 
eternal slumber.

There is an air of mystery in 
the matter a hope of joy blast 
• *(l forever

I'or one wholt' yt'ar the pnx*in 
had Ix'eii rushiiip to her, delay
ed often by alau*st unsurmount- 
able «ibstm-U*s and misfortunes. 
For tW4'lv»> lonp months the
britl*‘ to-lie has lived in a linper 
inph*)iK'of a blissful weddinp 
(lay. .Alas! It proved her dy-

I inp day.
She prew faint and weary 

\V**dnesday ev**ninp and sank 
fast. Drs. McCarty, Stafford
and Kenmxly said tht‘ end was
near and all lost hoix*. The en- 
papem(*nt rinp lx*tokened hojx» 
and joy, with ininpled fear, 
from h*>r finper.

The W(xldinp bells wore wont 
to know whether to rinp in faint 
hoix? or joy, or toll in sorrow, 
for the hour was at hand and 
the pnxim had not yet arrived. 
The bride’s only wish now was 
to die his wife. Suddenly a 
sound was heard in the street 
and a carriapi' rolled up to the 
door, the proora aliphted and 
rushed in with a ruddy smile on 
his che<*k.

He was richly attired in con
ventional parb and his face full 
of hojx* and promise. He planc- 
ed at the dyinp bride, but to the 
astonishment of all sc'eintHl little 
surprised.

CJuickly the marriape cere
mony was ]>erformed.

’̂lle contractinp imrties w(*re 
.Miss December Thirty First and 
Mr. January First.

Colds To Be Taken Serioosly
Intellipent people realize that 

common cold.s should be treated 
promptly If there is sueizhip 
and chilliness with hoarseness, 
ticklinp throat and couphinp, 
bepin promptly theuseof Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. It 
is effective, pleasant to take, 
checks a cold, and stops the 
coupti which causes loss of sleep 
and lowers the vital resistance. 
Sold by D. N Leaverton. Adv.

THE VALUE
OF m C E S T IO N i

Humanity is a slave to its 
wants, and oft-times at the ex- 
l>ense of its needs. As a rule, 
desire, rather than actual nec
essity, poverns buyinp. Create 
a want and the needs will take 
care of themst'lws, is a sayinp 
trite and true, and it contains 
more truth than fiction. De
sire and demand always pro 
cede buyinp, and thesi' ol*Mn*'nts 
are the net results (if suppi'stion. 
The most efbx’tive way of jilac- 
inp the suppestions of your bus
iness befor<> th(> buyinp public 
is throuph the columns of tin* 
newspaper. No invt'stinent can 
pay larper divi(l(*nds than nion<\v 
put in adv(>rtisinp spac(> in this 
lxiiM*r, and as a busint‘ss buihh*r 
it has no rival.—\V. Holt Harris.

A Difference In Working Honrs
.\ man’s workinp day is 8 

hours. His body orpaiis must 
wonc perfectly 24 hours to keep 
him fit for 8 hours work. Weak, 
sore, inactive kidneys cannot do 
it. They must be sound and 
lualthily active all the time 
Foley Kidney Pills wall make 
them so. You cannot take them 
intoy(»ur system without pood 
results followinp. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. Adv,

Newton Streetman and Miss 
Virpie Herod and Perry Cook 
and Miss Fannie Hudson were 
marruHl Sunday, Dec. 21, at the 
New Prosjxict church after the 
morninp service, liev. .1. E. Hean 
ofticiatinp. The Messenper joins 
friends in conpratuUtions and 
lK*st wishes.

Charlie Hutler, who is atbmd- 
inp schtxil at Huntsville, six>nt 
the holidays with homefolk. He 
left Monday at ntxm for Kansas 
City as a delepateto the national 
convention of the Y. M. C. A., 
representinp tin* Huntsville in
stitution.

If your stomach feels uncom* 
furtable from overeatinp, or 
from food which disaprees with 
you, take Herbine; it settles the 
stomach, strengthens the digest 
ion and relaxes the bowels. 
Price liOc. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. Adv.

K. W. Martin and family have 
moved to Grajieland to make 
their home and are occui»yinp a 
residimee inllillcrest, Mr. Mar
tin will enpape in tnnsorial work, 
havinp oixmed a shop on South 
.Main Street.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regulates the liver and 
purifies the bowels. A valuable 
system tonic. A. 8. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

Do you begin to cough at night, 
just when you hope to sleep? 
Do you have a tickling throat 
that keeps you awake? Just 
take F'oley's Honey and Tar 
Compound. It will check the 
cough and stop the tickling sen
sation at onc(» Does not upset 
the stomach, is best for children 
and grown persons. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. Adv.

li(*v. H. A. Matne.v and family 
arriwd in Grapeland from Chap- 
jx'l Hill several days ago, and are 
at home in the parsonage. Hro. 
Matnej’ pr(‘ach(‘d his first ser
mon at the Metluxlist church 
last Sunda.v morninp, and de- 
siiite the inclement weather, a 
larpt* crowd was out to h(*ar him. 
If all his suceedinp sermons are 
as pood as the first, you can just 
put it down that we have a splen 
did preach(‘r in our midst. It 
is now up to the pt»ople to co op- 
eraU? with him and make this a 
pood year on the Grajx.*land 
work.

ChamberUio’s Coo^h Remedy
This reimxJy has no sujx^rior 

for coughs and colds. It is plixvs- 
anttotnke. Itcontains noopiuin 
or other narcotic. It always 
cures. For sale by all dealers.

(Advertistnnent.)

Edgar Hrooks, a Grajx'land 
hoy who makes his home in 
Livingston, six;nt the holidays 
with homefolk.

Chroflic Constipation Cared
"Five years ago I had the 

worst ca.se of chronic constipat
ion I ever knew of, and Chainl>er- 
lain's Tablets cun*d me,” writ**s 
S. K. Fish, Itrcxikl.vn, .Mich. For 
sale by all di-alers. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H- Hlalock 
and son and Master Jot Davis 
Hollinpswwrth of Livingston, 
visited relativ(»s and frkmds in 
Griioeland several days last 
week.

Ring- Ring
Out

W H E R E
= In

The T W O The
Old Y E A R S

M E E T New

1913 < 1914
" V

At the threshold of the new year we want 
to express our appreciation of the good will 
and patronage extended to us during the past 
year. W e have tried as never before to pro
mote the interests of those who trade with us 
and we have substantial evidence that our 
efforts have not been in vain.

During the coming year we shall main
tain the highest standards of professional 
pharmacy, the highest quality of goods and 
the best service possible.

W e  wish to thank all of our friends and 
customers for favors shown us and extend to 
each our best wishes for

A Happy, Healthy and Ppros- 
perous N E W  YEAR!

D. N. Leaverton
T H E  LEA D IN G  D RU G G IST

FOR a QUICK 
MEAL

on short sotice

Phone the CITY HEAT MARKET
If you desire the choicest meats let us send you your choice of

Hams, Sausage, Fresh Pork, Beef 
and Breakfast Bacon

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E LY , Proprietor.

BOTH PHONES. FREE DELIVERY

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Yean  Discooraging 

CoDditions, Mrs. Ballodc (uTe  

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rctcoe.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
from this plaoe, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: ” 1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a littie 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I w'ould have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was t:c!ping me. I 
can now wa!k two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, it has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, loo. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

tni CsatUMtif. Co.,
AJvlwiry O p l .  C h « ttM a n (a . T .n r . ,  tot 
yiurruf(ion4 on yfwr iM . an4M -p.(. braik, Hoao 
Wm Im o i tor WooMO.” mat In plala wttamt- J4«
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whan you farl Half BIck, Out of Borta. and ayarythins aooMn |o m »
wronc, you can blame it on the Liver, at that orfnn U uaually at taiut.

For a Torpid Liver You Need

H er
C l INE

Th« Remedy That Puts New Life in the Liver 
and Regulates the Bowels.

X liver that I t  torpid cxereltra a damoraUsinr Influanra all threuch tha body. * I t  hnmpara thn 
kldnryn In their work, cloaa up the bowela. thrunra bilious Impurilies Into tha blood and Intarfara* 
with dlsratlon. A person ui this Luiiditlon Is p;ile, sallow and alscouraced. taels bad. looka bad and his 
(cncT'il rttndlt'.nn Is bad F'aod UlKe.' t̂s i>uorly, bowris mostly constipated, suffars from dissy spells, 
occsilonnl hradaches and prefers to sit around nud do nothliijr In place of bla usual hustling anarcy 
nml chcerfulnei.t.

Herblne changes oil this b r s tartln r the Internal machinery Into activity acaln. Its reviving 
effect on the Torpid Liver l j  prompt and thoroiiith. Tho Stomach and Kidneys feel Ita stimulstinn In* 
flucnco The Iluwi Is arc pur«ircfl of costive conditions and regular dally operutlona ra-establlabed As 
a reuult of this r;eiivral scoi.rliii; of the intcilor, runrtlonal activity is resumed cverewnara and tba 
purliicd blood sues courslnc tliruus'.t veins, carrylnir new life and energy to every part.

Sold at Drug Stores, Price 5 0 c  per Bottle.
JAMRS r .  BALLAnn rnopRiRTOR PT. lA iril, MO.

Kor More ICyce. (.raiiulatcdiated llrdneas cX tba Lycball. Mvak Slaht. HnmriluB
use Slepbriiii Rye Salve. II Is a ramrdy of proven merit. la  the Kyaa,

’ /‘WO HccowMr.MoraRvI

A. S. PORTER, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

i

We take this method of thanking our many 
friends and customers for their most liberal 
patronage during the year 1913, and will 
endeavor to merit a continuance of same 
during 1914. That the year 1914 holds 
many good things in store for you is our 
sincere wish. : : : : : :

IF VOOR FOOD 
DOES ROT DIOEST
You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stomach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
your usual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is an sdmirabls diKsstivs 
stimulant. It c lsan ass the 
stomach of farmsntcd food, cools 
and tones the digestive organa, 
drives bilious impurities into 
tha bowels whers ita esceUent 
cathartic properties fores the 
bowels to operate thus ridding 
the body of the disturbing 
insttar. It acta quickly and 
thoroughly, checks heartburn 
in a few minutes, restores the 
appetite, comfortable digeetfon 
and cbserftil spirits.
Sold by Druggists and Daalcrs 

in Medidns.

P r ic e  $1.00 p e r  B o tt le
Prlokly Ash eitter* Oo. 

Propriators 
•t. Louis, Mo.

A. S. Porter, Siiecial Agent

W H IT E ’ S  
\ C R EA M

VERMIFUGE!
FOR CHILORKN. |

It  deatroys worms and para- | 
elfee: etrengthene the stomach I 
i-nd bawels, and quickly reetor-e I 
lisalth, vigor and cheerful eplrlte. I

Frioe SBe per Bottle.
Jaa. F. Ballard, Prop.. 8t.Louls,Mo. 1

f lR b  awo nccoa«MgNcgD~ivBlB

A. 8. PORTEli, DKUOG18T

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHMAKER and 

PHOTOGRAPHER

You will find me at iny office 
in Grapeland every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

Lduid Fof Sale
We have several thousand acres 

of cut over land that is now being 
offered to actual settlers at low 
prices and on liberal terms. Wil 
sell in tracts of forty acres or 
mort». LocaU'd in Cherokee 
County and within one hour to 
two liours drive of Alto, the bt?st 
market in Piist Te.\as. GikmI 
farms all around our lands ami 
schools and churches nearby.

Write us what you want ant 
we will give you full description, 
lirices and terms.
Hlount-Decker Lumber Co.,
Adv. Alto, Texas.

For Sole
Two desirable corner lots in 

Sycamore Addition. Three new 
residences have btsm completet 
near tliem. For price and terms 
apply to K. Owk.vs.

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
lierfect title. Wliy not have your 
lands abstracU'd and your titles 
perfect(*d? We have the 
ONLY COMPLKTK L’P-TO-DATE 

AILSTKACT IJIND TITLES OK 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS &. YOUNG
CROCK ETT, TEXAS

P O R T E R ’ S 
Drug Store

AGENT
GolTestoa Dtilf ood Semi* 

Weekly Fonn News. 
Honston Doily Post ond 

Semi'Weekly Fora ood Fireside.

RENEW WITH US

Peu Won'.ed
1 am in the market for peas, 

and will pay $27 00 per ton in 
j the hull. See me if you have 
, any to sell.
I Adv. J .  W. Howard.1

i "DiH’tor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
I SiM‘cialist. All troubles of any 
j kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv

I>H? I'iives, teacher at KatclifT 
Warner and Dudley Fiives, stu 
dents at tlie State University, 
and WtKKlie F^ws, of the S. H. 
N. I., Huntsville, all si>ent tlio 
liulidays with tlieir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Kaves.

Stanley Weisinger, section 
foreman at Salmon, was a pleas
ant caller at tlie Messenger of
fice a day last week. He reixirt- 
ed that for the ]>ast month, the 
section gang had be**n kept very 
busy keeping up the track ou 
account of so much ruin. Tho 
track is In a very soft condition.

Tile Messenger received a 
pleasant call last week from J . 
F. White, who is living west of 
town. Mr. White is a new 
comer to this community, hav
ing moved here from Polk county.

V O U  Can Add NEW  
■* "BUSINESS w Your 

PRESENT BUSINESS 
h  JUDICIOUS A D 
VERTISING

CONSTIPATION CURE
C»a<«< Twau*. FmiI BraaUb 

Mf Umt. V»t«t IhiiMt aag MuImm
OU fgtiU, y iiag pro|il« aad middl*

•U tra fail leaiwag that Um bod lt««f
M  aailK ii ike iair oai
HOT SPRINGS 

UVER BUTTCNS
Hbvw iMa Caloou'l b.vauag LIVER 

BUTTONS ars b ftu r ; npvfi
fall ■ ■alwgyi gtvM giAiiilM •• Mor anJ
formalariaaixl U><lrlv«i>ii.- afrom
OlMbowala, uothingia«<or lllrt*

.FrM M apI* LIVRa ULTTONS«r.t bookie' t IB* UfliOBt K̂ rwniBttooBif $$4 kAoi i Bi

A S PORTER

FINANCING RAILROADS
Tho FuNdamental Elements in 

Securities.

t v  JULIUS KN U TTSC H N ITT, Extoiitivt Hb^  bI 
South trn Ptblflc.

flnsneiBg of B rsilroad is s fuaetion which tho people, 
dpi through their serrsntg, the Railroad Conimiagionera and the 

Legislators, have never attempted, but it ia a moat ia - 
portant problem, eapecialiy to geetiona of a State where new rail- 
road« are needed. The placing of ge<mritiea has been left entirely with 
the promoter and owner of railroads.

“ Tlie immediate determination of what earnings the railroada 
shall be permitted to receive and what burdeos it shall have put oa 
it is in the bands of the other servants of the publiu—the Legisla- 
tom Slid the CominiHiiinnera.

“ Managing a railroad ia quite different from managing a gov. 
emment where the money ih raised by taxation. When tlie expendi
tures, for good reaHoiiB or otherwise, increase, taxes can be equally 
increaatl. The railroads, while servants of the piihlie, eaunut raise 
money with such ease ami facility. Tlie railroads must keep their ex- 
pendituren within their incomes becuuse while they have some con
trol over their expenditures they have almost no eoutrol over their 
incomes, their rates being fixed by public authorities.

“ There is not a railway manager in the country today who is 
not fearful that under the press of inereaaing demands the trans- 
portatiou systems of the country will, in a few years, break down, 
unless the railroads are allowed to earn larger funds wherewith to 
build it up. There are vast aeetions of the country, esi>eci«lly in tha 
West, where more railroads are needed and they cannot be built un
less the railways raise new capital.

“ People invent money in order to make money, and they are skep- 
tieal as to whether they ean make money by investing in concema 
that are dealt with stringently and unfairly. Railroad securities must 
be made more sttractive to invite investments, and in order that they 
may be ina<ie triore attractive, the roads must be allowed earuiugs that 
will enable them to meet the increased capital chargea.*'

VALUABLE MONKEY IS LOST
Johns Hopkins Hoopitat MIoaos L ittle  

Anlntal Holding tho Koy to a Vory 
Rare Oiooaso.

A small monkey, which Bclentlsts of 
the pathological department of Johna 
Hopktna bellove holds the key to the 
solution of a rare and fatal dtaeaae, 
myateiiouily disappeared from Ita 
cage In the Hunterian laboratory and 
no trace of It has been discovered.

t^Hiether the animal waa atolen or 
escaped from ita cage and iDteUlgenUy 
cloaed and fastened the door behind It 
remains aa much a mystery aa the ail
ment with which It waa believed to 
have been Inoculated, and from which 
there have been five deatha at Johna 
Hopkina boapttal In the last year.

Dr. Harry Schmelaaer, who baa been 
making the experlmenta, aald that he 
did not believe the animal could com
municate the malady to humans. It 
showed evident symptoms of the dis
ease, according to Doctor Schmelaaer, 
and he is practically certain his experi
ments have been aucceaaful. He be
gan them early this year.

Phyalclans and scientists all tbs 
world over. It was asserted, have tried, 
without success, to transmit this dis
order to some of the lower animals 
for the purpose of study.

Woman’s Observation.
A woman's powers of observation 

■re fearfully and wonderfully made.
She can be Introduced to a strange 

gentleman, and after two minutes of 
casual conversation she can tell you 
hIs habitual state of temper, whether 
his wife affects domesticity or clubs, 
and whether or not be Is happy In his 
home and living within bis Income.

She can go to a social function 
whers there are M women she never 
■aw before, and come back with an 
Inventory of what each one wore, how 
much It cost, whether any part of the 
costume was "made over,” what 
changes It needed to make It really 
becoming, and whether the wearer 
cor'd afford i t

After sLs has IlnUhed Impsrtlnf 
this information she can write down 
from memory, without making mors 
than three mistakes In each, half a 
doxen new recipes for onion preserves 
and asparag ;■ shortcake that sho 
picked up at tAs aame gatherlns.

M£AT PACKING LEAUthU INDUSTRY
■rvswtk off T w x m  P lan ts  R eM srlisb le

For many jrears Texas hss held 
high ~utk ss a livestock producing 
unit, but onlj during the psst de- 
tads hss the slaughtering and meat 
packing businoea aseunied mammoth 
proportions. From a coaparativelj 
imall industry ten yaars a^  it has 
xcon'*' tho leading maanfacturiBg 
mtarprisc of tha state aa msasured bv 
lha value of products manufacmreiL 
in 1900 the nearest approach to a 
packing hoosa in Texas wna a san- 
lagc fsetorv. Wa had four of theea 
plants st Aiat time and their corn- 
lined annual output had a vtlna of 
HI,000. Tha laSeat oansua laparts 
dtnw fouriaan aJaughtariiif and Mat 
•aokios agtablUhaiaiiti oparitifig in

I'ciaB whose yearly production is 
jiure than iHI,iKK),U00 in value. This 
pgantic industry furnishes employ
ment tu 4,300 parsonn, who receive

600,000 annually in salaries and 
sages and represents a capital in- 
reHtment of $12,438,500.

The packing houM-s of Texas 
iluughter 2,000,000 head of live- i 
itock annnallv, which ia equivalent . 
to the natural yearly increase and 
IS 20 p«T cent of our meat animal 
lupply. These animals cost the pe^>' 
irs $37,500,000, while a decade aga 
inimals slaughtered were valued at' 
jnly $3,170,000.

tn numlicr the predominating class 
i f  meat animnls slaughtered is hogs, 
the tetal number killed each year 
leing 940,000, compared with 908,- 
170 ten years ago. The demand for 
pork has increased with marked rai> 
iditv in Texas during recent years, 
ind last year we consumed $240,000,- 
DOO more of pork and pork products 
than we produced.

Beeves and calves rank next to 
iwine in number slaughtered, but the 
cost of the cattle killed yearly is $7,-> 
900,000 more than that of the hoge.| 
As Texas ia the leading livestock 
State she also ranks first in number, 
of cattls. We ha<! 6,0.58,000 head 
an .Taniiary 1, 1913, In 1912 tlie 
value of !>e»*f produce*! in Texas had 
a value of $47,812,000, while the 
riquircnient for the year waa only, 
$19,640,000, leaving a surplus of 
$28,160,000. Our packing houses 
now slaughter a million head of cat
tle annually, while ten years ago tha 
killing capacity was only 32,000.

The Texaa sheep which at one. 
time waa raised only for his wool 
now h.is a dual commercial value and̂  
his flesh is ono of our most delicate 
edibles. Within a decade the num-' 
her of sheep slaughtered at our pack
ing houses lias increased more than 
thirteen fold.

Orders Is Orders.
A promlneut reeident of a weetem 

city owns a macnlflcent toniina car 
equipped with every modern Improve
ment Recently be waa taking a trip 
acroee the state. Pasaing through a  
email town about duek, he waa baited 
by the town marabal. who ordered him 
to light hie llgbte. With a movement 
of one hand he awitched on the elec
tric light!, to the great conatamatiou 
of the pompouB marabal. Recovering 
hlmeeir, he thundered:

“Young feller, when I order you tB 
light your llghta, I mean for you to gtt 
out of the car and light 'em.”

THIS PAPER
Bearhea Nearly Every Family 
la  Thia Town. Every Faae-

lly Haa Its Wants. ::Secure N ew  Cuatomera by A dvertislnu.
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WORRY KILLED THE CAT
A Waat AA dot Asotfecr HowcheM PH.

THK NKW YEAR’S INVEN
TORY

 ̂ ADVERTISING T E X A S
I

, Moiey Follows Lino of tho Lotst 
Rosistoneo.ir  W. HOLT HARRIS

As a citizen of this community, 
Ro into private communion with 
yourself this new year and take 
« little inventory of your town, 
in which you are a stockholder. 
Mt*rchants are det'ply en^rrossed 
at the iH'ninniiut of every new 
year in the bothersome and 
l'ainstakin^  ̂task of tij^urinjt up 
OverythinK on shelves and in 
books to strike a balance on hist 
year’s business anti plan fo r the 
next twi'lve months. The city 
or town is rt*ally a business ct>r- 
|tonilion in which you as as a 
citiztm are stockholilers, so it is 
time for you to take inventory 
of the town so you may be 
proiH'rly informtul about your 
community and intellijumtly plan 
to improve it.

Make an inventory of your 
community’s n*sourct*s, accom 
plishmtmts and mistakes cf 1913 
and its j>ossibilities and opi>or 
tunitit>s for 1914.

What has it today that it had 
not a year aRo? This may bt» 
pn>j;ress in business, public im
provements, privaU* enterprises, 
happiness, imlustry.

Wliatan? it's jfreat4'st net'ds? 
Enumerate them.

What are it’s most es.stmtial 
nt*eds for 191 ly I*ut them down 
and se«‘ what you can do to ful
fill them diirin*: the cominjr 
y**ar.

It is prop*'r that the first days 
of the m w year should 1m* de- 
v»)b*d to studyinj; the needs of 
our town and coinmunitj*, dis
cuss thinifs for its advancement 
and lay plans for greater work 
in 1914.

You must help your com
munity if you would have it help 
yon; you must bike an interest 
in it and its future and, in start 
inR, it is essential that first of 
all you know your town.

The Christmas bills are due 
today. Probably you’ve found 
that out by now.

Rev. J .  B. Luker, the new

Cistor for the Meth«Klist church 
•re and at Hemphill, filled his 

first apix)intment here Sunday, 
l^v. Luker comes to us hiifhly 
recommended and we hope he 
will be pleased with his new 
charge.—Bronson Light.

Oh, he’ll be pleased alright. 
Every place he goes is “the 
beat country on earth.” He’s a 
regular booster, this pa of ours.

Texas needs good roads, and 
could easily secure them If she 
would ust? cr)mmon sense. Put 
the convicts at work in the quar
ries getting out stone to be con
verted into niod material and 
build the niads with convicts at 
so much per mile, accepting 
county bonds for tlie work.~ 
State Topics.

That’s good sense, and if put 
into practical operation would 
soon result in good roads.

j f ^ U m  has been said and more w ritten about advertising 
j l l f l  the resources of Texas abroad sud our glowing spportunities, 

when properly safe-guarded, will make the eagle on every 
American dollar spread ita wings and fly to Texas. Rut the thing 
■Bust essential to our growth and prugrees is the proper allignment 
of our laws and eonduut and a clearer understanding of the necesai- 
tiea and requirementa of progrees. When this is done, it will be as 
unneeesssry to solicit capital to come to Texa.s ns it will he to invite 
the bees to make honey. Money follows the lines of least resistance 
S lid  capital flows wherever profit is greatest and conditions most 
■table. The bank vaults of the nation are filled with dollars that arc 
searching to and fro, up and down the earth fur safe and profitable 
investments but it is of first importance that the house be put in order 
before the guesU are invited.

There is nothing that so weakens the foundation of industrial 
achievement aa the knockout drops of uncertainty, and ea|>ittil will 
never seek investment where a myriad of seurnfiil fingers are point
ing toward it aud neither will it give st-rious consideration to op
portunities that are scarred by fear. No amount o f publieity, how
ever adroitly presented, ean bring about profitable results under 
such circumstances. Such a countrj’ ean only hof>e for satisfaetory 
development tlirough^ome freak of nature.

We have so many laws and rumors of laws and Dame Duty is 
such a fickle goddess when Hirting with .Ambition, that it keeps in
dustries gueasing as to the true status of affairs lest they all become 
companions ia adversity.

The press o f Texas has beer grooning for the jiast few- montlia 
under a burden of annomieements of progress maile by the State 
in its efforts to visit the }*ains and penalties o f law upon industry 
aud the incandescent flashes of niuliee and prejudice that have lighted 
the horizon have had a tendency to wither and blight our destiny 
and we still hear threats of war. Not only has it clone violence to 
progr»*ss but it has ver,v effectively placed fetters upon our growth 
and development by giving the State millions of dollars of bad ad
vertising.

Card of Thanks
I take this method of thanking my friends 

and customers for thmr patronage during the past 
year and hope to be able to serve you in the future 
as in the past. You will find me at the same place 
with an assortment of fresh groceries and feed 
stuff. Call on me when you need anything in this 
line.

Wishing you all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. I am. Yours truly,

Frank Allen

r

Now for a great big i>ull alto
gether and make 1914 u banner 
year for everybtMly.-

The “funnel gang” ha.s lMM*n 1 
suiH'reeded by the “suit case 
brigade.”

(«ra|>eland is the town that 
made the ’]>ossuin famous.— 
tJnijM»land Messenger.

We thought i>t‘rhaps ’twas the 
other way around.—Lorena Reg
ister.

TIm‘ UoJird of Traile ought to 
hold a mo«*ting early in January 
and map out some specific i 
things to accomplish in the new i 
3'ear. There arc many things j  
that will come our way if we gO| 
after them in the right manner.

The currency bill has lMH*n dis
posed of, signed by President' 
Wilson, the thsMls hav(* subsided 
and thiugs arc again normal, 
('hristmas has passed into his
tory, what are the newspajM'rs , 
going to talk abuuty But then 
there’s Mexico.

Read the article in this issue 
taken from the Pal(>stine Herald 
about the “suit ca.se brigade,” 
then ask yourself if you want to 
shift the scene from Palestine to 
Crockett, which would be the 
case if saloons are vot«>d in. 
Think of the women and children 
and everything you hold sacred, 
be a man and vote the pro ticket.

Tlie Hawkeye Glee Club, a 
number of the Lycc'um Course, 
was billed for Grap<‘land last 
Friday night, but failed to get 
here. Tliey were in Timpson 
the night before and the jump 
to Grapeland proved to be too 
much, on account of the roads 
being in bad condition from so 
mneh rain, and they missed con
nection. They attempted to 
drive from Palestine, but got 
“stuck in the mud” and had to 
give it np. It was a sore disap
pointment to the managers and 
Uie public, as many had made 
preparations to attend this num
ber. A definite statement re
garding the future nnmbers will 
be made by Uie managei;# next 
week.

Two Thoosaod Stodents

We have just been informed 
that the slogan of the Tyler 
Commercial College of T.vler, 
Texas, for 1914 is 2,222. I t ’s 
record for 1913 i>assed the 2,C00 
murk.

You may take the editor’s 
word for it that our young ih.h>- 
ple could not do better than to 
sjvnd from ?‘.K) to $100 for 
b(xird, tuition and hooks, com
pleting a course of shorthand, 
iKKikkeeping or U*legraphy in 
this famous institution or better 
still, sj)end about $175 for two 
of these courses. What young 
lK*rson can place a hundred or 
two hundrt'd dollars and three 
to five months time to a bett«*r 
advantage than to invest it in a 
thorough business training that 
will bless the remaining years of 
his business life? Young jM'ople 
in this community, who a few 
years' ago, Imrrowed the money 
to atb'nd this institution, are to
day out of debt and on the road 
to succ;ess as a result of having 
the courage and deU'rmination 
to make an effort to do some
thing, to be somebody and add 
further proof to the old saying, 
“where there is a will there ia 
aw ay.” There is plenty doing 
for those who are prepared. Be 
ambitious. Be one of the 2,222 
to enter this famous institution 
during 1914 that you may go in
to a good salaried )x>sition or in
to a business of your own with 
some assurance of success.

No institution could attain 
such a wonderful enrollment and 
lead all other American business- 
training schools, unless it merit
ed it. It costs no more to attend 
the best school, with a nation
wide reputation, than it does for 
the next best.

Write U)day for free catalog. 
They will gladly send you one.

(Advertis(>inent.)

The Palestine Business College
Will Begin its Next Term

Monday, January 5th
A good ixisition awaits every hoy or girl who will 
come and tak»* any two of our cour.si*s. The de
mand for our graduaU's is so great that we now 
guarantee iwsitions to all who complete in a satis
factory manner the courses prescribed. Write 
today for new catalog. It is full of fine iwn work 
and useful information. Address—

PALESTINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
PALESTINE, TEXAS

ALLEN’S STORE 
BURGLARIZED

Mr. and Mm. U. M. Brock 
and children spent Christmas 
Day with relatives in Huntsvdle.

Mrs. Joe Colkin and little 
daughtier of Cleburne visiUMl 
relatives here during the holi 
days.

Sunday night thieves entered 
P’rank Allen’s store through a 
.side window and carried away 
a grbat quantity of bacon, flour 
and other groceries, and a tub 
of eggs, which -Mr. Allen l>ought 
during the week. A wagon was 
used to haul the g(M)ds away. 
Burglaries of this nature are i 
frequent »>ccurence.s in th is’ 
town, he it said to our eternal 
shame, and it is all because no 
effort is made to catch the 
guilty parties. It has gone out 
over the country that you can 
come to Grapeland and do any- 
tliing and nobody will molest 
you. How long is this condition 
going to prevail?

Christmas Wedding At Reynard

At the Moriwether-Fox home 
l a s t  Sunday evening at 3:30 
o'clock, Mr. Jesse Eaves and Miss 
Jessie Meriwether were mar
ried, Rev. M. L. Williams offici
ating.

Tliey will make their home at 
the Eaves home in the Hays 
Spring community.

Tlie Messenger joins their 
many friends in best wishes for
a happy life.

— ----------------------

Cattot Report

The following report, dated 
Dec. 29, is furnished us by John 
R. Sheridan of Crockett:

There were 28,968 bales of cot
ton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of 1913 prior to 
Dec. 13, as comixtred with 
29,861 bales ginned prior to Dec. 
13. 1912.

ADVERTISING
RATES:

Regular ads, 8 inches and over 
IMir inch................ 12 l-2c

Under 8 inches, per inch--15c

Irregular and transient ads, 
IMjr inch.........................15c

(To be “regular” an ad must 
run six months in tho year.)

Misses Mary Belle and Callie 
■ Hill spent the holidays here I with their mother.

J. W. CASKtY
JONSORIAL ARTISl

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Dr. Stm Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AN D SURGEOM

Office in Leaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

Tke Siflragette'sHisbug
Your mother, wife, daughter 

or sweetlieart will "vote for you’ 
for being the best dressed man 
in town if you let us make your 
next suit. M. L. Clewls.

(Advertisement.)

1

y

Dr. Sam Yarbrough and hia 
two boys of Trinity sj>ent sever
al days here last week with rela
tives.
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I LOCALOCAL NEWS
1

 ̂ Curtia 'Ailing caiue homo 
trom Tyler to 8i)ead the holidays.
I _______ ______

8ee those nobby fall samples 
at Clewis* tailor shop. adr.

Garrett Richards came home 
from Mezia to s|)end the hoUdays 

^ ^ ^ ith  relatives and friends.
r  Hulls and meal are TOSITIVE- 
'  LY CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 

ask it. J .  W. Howard. adv

Miss Fannie Driskell ‘ visited 
relatives in Elkhart Christmas 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Traylor 
and children visited relatives at 
Magnolia during the holidays.

Claude I^'averton. who is at
tending a medical sch(X)l in Gal
veston, was here for Christmas.

Mrs. Odell Paris and little son 
of Lake Charles, l^a., are visiting 
relatives and friends in Grape- 
land.

Miss Carnie Murchisjm, who 
is teaching school at Kenedy, 
spent the holidays with home- 
folk.

George E. Darsey, who is at
tending the Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown, sj)ent 
the holidays at home.

Miss Esther Davis, who is 
teaching .school near Livingston, 
s)Kmt Christmas with her iMir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Davis.

Hamilton Morris has returned 
home from various (mints in 
Texas, and .says he will bo with 
his father the coming year on 
the farm.

Porter Fulton was up from 
Ti;inity a few days last week.

tAdies’ work a si»cialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

Chas. R. Htreetman left Fri
day for Midlothian, Texas.

If'.you desire satisfactory 
work, parry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv
• ft —  . . .

Mrs., E. E. Hollingsworth of 
Livingston visited relatives in 
Grapellind last week.

II. R. Eaves had as his guest 
during the holidays his brother 
from Nacogdoches.

Mrs. J .  W. Howard and child
ren visited relatives in Crockett 
last week.

Mrs. Earle Pennington visited 
relatives at Jacksonville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ellis of 
Crockett wert* here during the 
holidays.

M r. and M rs. Ijoslie Neel and 
baby s|s‘nt the holidays with 
relatives at Lufkin and Elkhart.

WANTED—A hand to do gen
eral farm work. Will pay a 
gixxl ])rice fur a good hand. 
Api>ly to li. M. Urooks, Route 3, 
Grai)oland, Texas. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Leaver- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Boykin 
and Mrs. M. D. Murchison went 
to Crockett Christmas Day to 
eat turkey dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ney Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ij«?averton 
and Miss Adabel visiUnl rela
tives at Kauffman last we«*k.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hollings
worth and children visited rel
atives and friends here this 
week.

Mrs. C. E. Dockery of Shreve- 
jK)rt is luire on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
SiMjnee, and other relatives.

Dr. McCarty reiwrts the fol
lowing births: A girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Murdoc-k; a boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Sims.

The holidays (Missed very 
quietly in Gra(M‘land, the same 
being observed in a <(uiet and 
orderly way by our (K*o(>le.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. King, 
Miss Willie Browning, Miss 
Cammie Thoni()son and Nian 
Thom()son of Palestine were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lively Christmas Day.

10th. Year
The year 1913, which has just closed, marks 

my tenth year in business in Grapeland. I wish 
to thank my many friends and customers for their 
patronage during this entire period.

With the beginning of 1914, it is my earnest 
desire to make this year the most profitable, both 
to myself and to my customers, of any in the past. 
To do this, I need your co-operation and patronage.

You will find in my store a complete line of
/

dependable merchandise at prices to suit the fi
nancial condition of the country.

I will endeavor in every way possible to 
merit your good will and a liberal share of your 
patronage.

Wishing everyone a happy and prosperous
New Year, I am. Yours truly.

BROOKS
$

MUh J chhIo Mae Jones visited 
friends In PaleMtige last week.

Mrs. Knight of Tyler is here 
visiting her son, J .  O- E^ington.

Mrs. John Smallwood and Mrs. 
Hartt visited in Palestine last 
Sunday.

Albert Kent of Eldorado is 
here visiting his father, T. 8. 
Kent

Miss Rosie Bishop, who is 
teaching at Ash, s{x>nt the hol
idays with homefolks.

Everitt Frasier of Trinity visit
ed relatives in and near Gra(>e- 
land a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brewton 
and children visited relatives and 
friends at their old home near 
Crockett last week.

J .  A. Shoemaker and family, 
who formerly lived at Percilla, 
have moved to Tyler county to 
reside.

We are always willing to ac
comodate our (Mitrons. Phone 
us your wants and we will till 
them quick.
Adv. City Meat Market.

Arthur Walton left Tue.sday 
morning for Houston where he 
will enlist in the .service of Uncle 
Sam in the naval de()artment. 
Arthur s()ent four years in the 
navy, returning home a year 
ago, and has been working in the 
shop of J .  W. Caskey. His 
many friends regret to sis* him 
Ko-

Notice
Going too(>en a barber sho() 

January 1 on front street down 
by M r. Parker’s store. Will give 
good work with (irices right. 
Your (Mitmnage highly appreci
ated. Call when in need of work. 
R. W. Martin, Gra(sdand, Tex.

(Advertisement.)

Wo n,‘grt*t to chronicle the 
death of Mr. J .  \V. Brown, of 
Anson, Texas. Mr. Brown was 
a brother to Mr. Frank Brown, 
who lives east of tow'n, also a 
brother to Miss Belle Brown, of 
this city. He was born and 
reared in this country, having 
moved to An.son about seven 
years ago. The Messenger ex
tends sym|>athy to the bereaved 
relatives in their hour of afflic
tion.

Junior League Program

Subject.
liCader—Adelaide Selkirk,
0(M*ning Song by Ijt'ague.
Prayer.
Reading—Mary Lou Dar.sey.
Sung—Eva Gene Murchison, 

Edith Brown and Bess Boykin.
Recitation—Loreta Sadler.
Reading—Bess Howard.
Business session-
Roll called.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

Bosioeaa Lota For Sale
I offer for a limited time a few 

business lots in the coming busi
ness d i s t r i c t  of Gra[>eland. 
These lots will be sold on easy 
terms and if you are interested 
it will (>ay you to see me at once 
as only a few lots will be sold at 
present prices.
Adv. Geo. R  Darsey,

Gra(Mdand, Texas.

Hô t WaateJ oo Sotirday, J u i .  
ary. 24tk.

On that date I will ship hogs 
in car lots, and will (>ay the fol
lowing prices delivered in Gra()e- 
land: Hogs weighing over 150 
pounds 6c ()er lb.; under 150 
pounds 5 l-2c (ler lb. I want all 
I can get on the above date. 
Please call and see me for further 
information. You will find me 
at cidhoun A Leavorton’s Livery 
Stable.
Adv. OfX)i<GE C a l h o c n .

TO  LOAN
e, Real' Estate; ■

I f  you  te ll a fa rm  o r  b o r ro w  o io n c y  o o  i
call o n  ua. W e  b u y  V e n d o rs  L ien  Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
sffiM swtt iM« rMc Sssws caacam, n x a

WOKT
^ B A N K

W M i f
Every Dollar Hoarded Away 
Taken out of Circulation 
is Dead Money.

Not alone are yon endaajerint it by bidio| it, bnt 
deprivinf the commnnity of the use of that money, nnd 
yoniself of the interest it wonld earn in the bank.

and

l
on are 

eprivinl

FARMERS & MER'
J#9  ■ CHANTS State Bank

GRAPELAND. .  .  .  TEXAS

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Gi?e us a Trial. Do Your Trading with

The Cash Grocery Co.
Prompt Service and Low Prices

We carry everything in choice family groceries

We deliver your goods promptly

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK: Fresh car< of 
Mountain Peak Flour, Seed Oats,
Chops, Bran and Wheat Shorts

FARMERS UNION PHONE

The Guaranty State Bank
E X T E N D S  T O  Y O U  

The Com plim ents of th e Season

And assures you of its appreciation of your past 
business and loyal support, with the hope that the 
same pleasant relations may continue to exist, and 
that the year 1914 may be a prosperous one for all.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
:€UARANTT FUND BANK=

Mrs. (3eo. E. Darsey and child
ren and Mlaaoa Georgia Bell and 
Rena Roas Richards visited In 
Crockett a few days last week.

R. H. Lacy, wife and liitle 
daughters of Crockett visited 
relatives in Grapeland ChrtatmM 
day.
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HAS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRED?
At the beginning of the new year, many subscriptions expire. You probably know 

whether yours has or not. It is needless to say that we would appreciate an early re
newal—you know we can find a ready place for the money.

W e offer you several attractive clubbing offers and can save you money on your read
ing matter for this year. Look over the list below and select what you want. Mail the 
coupon to us, enclosing the proper amount by check or money order.

All 3 $L75The Messenger - - $1.00
Farm  & Ranch - - $1.00
Holland’s Magazine - $1.00

The Messenger and either one of the above for $1.50
The Messenger and G a lv e sto n ^ l 'T C  
Sem i-W eekly News for - ^
T he Messenger and H ou ston d ji '7 C  
Sem i-W eekly Post lor - ^
The Messenger and the D a l la s ^ i  *7C  
Semi-weekly News for - f O

Clip the Coupon and send in your subscrip
tion at once.

Date........................ ................................191----
Pklitor Messenger, 

Grai>elund, Texas.

Knclo.sed find $ ............................. Please send to my ad-

dress below the Messenger and the.....................................

Yours truly.

P. O....................................................
Please state if you are a new

..........R. F. D. No............
or an old subscriber.

The Grapeland Messenger,

Community Co-Operation
farm i  Kratlt HalUa^'a Va$ariat

Not lonjf ap) I was Ulklnn with 
u country merchant who told me 
of a siKHMes of unfair comi>»‘tition 
he was havint; to conhMid with. 
His is a jjeneral merchandise 
store and he prides himself on 
the superior <|uality of the jjihhIs 
fie handles. In every dejiart 
luent he carries full lines of 
standard made, trade marked, 
advertised K***̂ **. and dm*s this, 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
luaririn of pnitit on many ar
ticles is smalier than it would be 
on unadvertised jfinsls of jioorer 
quality, U'cause of the pleasure 
ne has in selling hiKh class t(oods 
to satisfied customers.

Jn the little railroad town some 
fire miles away is a dry 
and clothinK firm that buys up 
old, out-of-date bankrupt sUx;ks 
all over the Southwest, brings 
them to its store and puts on 
widely advertised “c u t p r i c e 
sales.” To blind the jieople to 
the shoddiness of its goods and 
give a conviction of genuineness 
to the advertised ‘‘cut prices” 
this firm carries in stock one or 
two lines of standard goods on 
which it does cut the price to 

or <‘TT‘n less. This it can 
afford, for the sale prices on 

Gib bulk of its stock are so high, 
quality considered, that the prof

its ma<le there easily make the 
loss sustained on the standard 
giKuls a neglible ciuantity. This 
‘‘cut price sale” store is also al
ways cart‘ful that the well known 
standard line used as a leader at 
any particular sale is some jHipu 
lar line that the general mer
chant inentiomsl is featuring. 
At one time it was a iKijiular 
brand of sho«>s, sold at less than 
whole.sale cost; at another time 
it was a widely advertised line of 
men's clothing, .sold at about 
cost.

Such business methodsare un
fair to the IukhI winked customer 
as well as to the merchant who 
sells only honest goods at honest 
prices. The customer, w h o 
really wants reputable gcxnls be
cause he knows thatonly in them 
he gets the value of his money, 
is deceived, wheedled and cheat
ed, and his faith in his fellow- 
man receives a severe sliot'k when 
he is made to lielieve that the 
merchant whom he ha» always 
considered the soul of honesty 
is charging prices little short of 
highway robbery. T lie ' mer
chant is robbed of custom that 
his long years of hone.si businejis 
and the superior goods lie hand
les entitles him to, and he is held 
up to the community as a greedy 
commercial vampire.

Sneffels, Col. A. J .  Walsh was 
badly up with rbeumatiam
and sent for Foley Kidney Pills 
which was the only thing that 
would core him. Geo. Potter 
oif Pontiac, Mo., was down on his 
back with kidney and bladder 
trouble and Foley Kidney Pills 
made him well and able to work. 
I t  is a splendid medicine and al
ways helps. Bold by D. N. 
l^ v ertoD . Adr.

Pleurisy pains are located just 
below tlie short ribs. Lumbago 
affeots the same region but to
ward the back. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is the remedy in either 
case. If robbed in thoroughly 
it eases pain, relaxes the mus
cles and the patient can move 
about freely and comfortably. 
Price 26c, 50c, and tl.OO per 
bottle. Sold by A. 8 . Porter.

(Adtrertlaemenl.)

Tailor Shop Burglarized
Tuesday night of last week 

CU'wis’ tailor shop was burglar
ized and about one hundred dol
lars worth of clothing was taken. 
Some of the clothes bidonged to 
Mr. Clewis, the others belong
ing to his cu.storners. Kntranee 
was made through a rear window. 
No arrests have been made and 
there is no clue to ajiprehend 
the guilty party.

W- ♦ ♦- —

His Stomach Troubles Over
M r. DysiM'iitic, would you not 

like to fwl that your sbimach 
troubles w»*re over, that you 
could eat any kind of food you 
desired without injury? That 
may se«*m so unlikely to you that 
you do not even hoix* for an end
ing of your trouble, but jiormit 
us to assure 3’ou that it is not| 
alUigether im]xissible. If others | 
can he cured ix>rmanently, and; 
thousands have b«*en, why not 
you? John K. Barker, of Battle; 
Cret'k, Mich., is one of them. | 
He says, ‘‘I was troubled with 
heartburn, indigestion and liverl 
complaint until I used Ohamb<ir-1 
Iain’s Tablets, then my trouble 
was over.” Sold by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)
N. H. Montgomery sends the 

Messenger six months to his 
friend, C. W. Boyd, at liorena, 
Texas. 'Tliat’s Uie way to ad
vertise this country, folks. 
Send them the Messenger and 
let Uiem see what we are doing 
every day in the year.

Suit Case Parade Reached Climax
Cuero has her turkey trot, 

Grapeland her 'jxissum walk, 
hut it remained for Palestine to 
liull off the ‘‘suit case i>anide.” 
Never before in the history of 
b(K)Z(» was such scenes witnessed. 
On the afternoon train going 
north, there were seven hundred 
men, some young, some old and 
some middle-aged, and the major
ity colored, and each curried 
from one to two suit cases, or 
other receptacle, filled with 
b<H>a\ It is a safe estimate that 
eight hundred suit cases travel
ed north on this one train, which 
under normal conditions consists 
of two day cixiches, Ixdng a local 
train. Today the train consistoil 
of six coaches and an extra bag
gage car, and the baggage car 
was packed with negroes and 
suit ca.ses, about one hundred 
deep. F>ich coach carried an 
average of one hundred and 
twenty-five (leople. The crowd 
could not be controlled by the 
officers and railroad jieople. 
Women and children were ruth
lessly shoved aside, and run 
over. There w’as more than one 
knock-down in the scramble. 
And when the train moved out 
there were left on the platform 
some who could not find standing 
room.—I*alestine Herald, Mon
day, Dec. 22.

A system regulator is a medi
cine that strengthens and stimu 
Istes the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. Prickly Ash B it
ters is a superior system regu
lator. It drives outollanbesUbj 
conditions, promotes activity of 
body and brain, restorss good 
appetite, sound sleep and cbear- 
ful spirits. A. 8. Porter, Spec
ial Afont. Ade.

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a reliable 
system regulator; cures peruis- 
nently. A. S . Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

John Shipper and family were 
hero a few days lost week vis
iting friends and relatives. 
They left Friday for Croft. 
John has been doing railroad 
work at Broadas, bat will moke 
a change to another point

Best Coojh Medicine For Children
‘‘l a m very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Kemedy” writes Mrs. 
Lida Dewey, Milwauket*, Wis. 
‘‘I have used it for years both 
for my children and myself and 
it never fails to relievo and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with 
children should be without it as 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in cases of croup.” Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is pleasant 
and safe to take, which is of 
great imixirtance when a medi
cine must be given to young 
children. For sale by all deal
ers. 'Adv.

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Monday from J .  D. 
Campljell of near Palestine, who 
is here on a visit to relatives and 
friends, Mr. Campbell former
ly lived here, but has been living 
near Palestine for several years. 
This was his first visit here in 
quite awhile, and he was amazed 
to see how the town had grown.

Everybody is liable to ”c;ktch 
cold” but those who give a cold 
proper attention never have 
serious lung diseases. It  is neg
lect that makes them serious. 
Prudent persons use Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup as soon as the 
trouble appears and the cold is 
cured at once. Price 25c, 60c, 
and SI 00 per bottle. Sold by A. 
8. Porter.___________ Adv.

J .  S. Salmon writes us to 
change his address from Hamil
ton to 'Tyler. He has been pro
moted as foreman over the B. 
and B. dei>artmoQt of the Cotton 
Belt. ______________

If you don’t sleep wellat night, 
are nervous and low-spirited, 
you need a system paritier. 
Herbine is a powerful liver stimu
lant aud cleansing medicipe. It  
quiets the nerves, promotes 
energy end cbeerfulneee. Prioe 
60& Sold b^ A. B. Porter, sdv



L’JFORb'S PUirUKM
Ex-PresIdent of the Farmer’s 

Union Outlines Legislative 
Needs of Farmers.

TA U  . . L.o.J'S SHARE

A

'V .,

MARKETING AND HELPING THE 
TENANT FARMER THE PARA* 

MOUNT ISSUES.

Fort Worth, — TtoplyJnar
many reqiiefts to njn for (lOviTnwr, 
Peter Kadforit gave out the foHow- 
iiig ptHtenient:

“ My duties with the Xationnl and 
State Fanners’ rnion, 1 consider, 
jirescTit a wider field for ri’iidering 
jmhlie aerviee tlian that nfTorde<l hy 
the (Jovernorship of 'I'etna. Many 
things are posailile tlirough Tniitual 
co-operation tliat riui not l>e neeoin- 
plished through legislation ami I 
consider it niy duty to work in tliis 
Ironder field.

“Our gov(“rninent has hoen run hv 
city men and agriculturists who^e 
knowledge of farming has been ai’- 
quired hv looking tlirough the win
dows of FuIIman ears and while the 
fanner hears tlie hrunt of ta.xation, 
own* the larger per eent of pmperty 
and seventy-six per eent of our |*'p- 
lation lives in rural territory, he hai 
little voice and receives compnrativo- 
Iv small ta-nefiU from govennnent. 
T l’.a faroier asks no favors, hut lui 
is entithnl to the same consideration 
from government tJmt is accorded 
other lines of husinecs.

“ 1 f(dlow the plow for a living and 
Bay views are gatherc<l from actual 
contact with the soil and are ac
quired from as-soeiation with tha 
great body of organizes! farmi-rs of 
this State, and I think fairly rep- 
reaent the consensus of opinion of 
the farmers of Texas as a whole and 
•mhody the elen-.ents of const ructiva 
legislation neetlod in Texas today.
Agricultural Legislation Needed.

“The laws of Texas relating to 
business are wholly unsuited to the 
transactions of the fanner. While 
primarly based and admirably 
adapted to the netxls of eommen'e 
and industry, they work a hardship 
upon agriculture. We must give the 
•nme care and consideration to a sys
tem of co-operative laws extending 
to the farmer the facilities adapted 
to his business that is now afforded 
corporations. We need to enter vig
orously this unoccupied and fruitful 
field of legislative activity ai'd in- 
•tall the legal machinery adapted to 
permitting and encouraging eo-on- 
'•rative bnsinesa concerns and facili
tating co-operation between di/Tereiit 
lines of industry.

“ In glancing over onr statutes T 
find that most of our laws are aimed 
at the punishment of individual and 
corporate criminals and while ap
proving the wisdom and applauding 
the efficiency of these laws, I do not 
believe government ran hone to fully 
perform its duty h'ward all the peo
ple hv axldressing itself to tlic sup
pression of crime alone. I want to 
plea<l for the able and law-abiding 
citizen that consideration from gov
ernment that is now accorded the 
inoompetent and criminal classes. 
We must not relax for a moment 
our efforts to restrain the avaricious 
and protect the weak, hut let ua ex
tend the functions of government 
into developing new regions of agri
cultural, industrial and eommeroinl 
aotivitiea for the honest, energetic 
and law-abiding citizens. There 
■honld be breathed into our statutes 
the spirit of the builder and hope 
and encouragement for the conscien
tious and ambitiouB should abound 
in our lawa. \ew areas of oppor
tunity should be oj)cned up for tlie 
home-owner, the laborer and the in- 
Tcttor. I>egiglati«n should be based 
upon the needs of that large body 
of intelligent and progressive fann
ers that constitute the great bulk 
of agricultural population aa well 
aa asaisting the ineonip<'tent.

Co-operation the Remedy.
**n’o meet the exf>eetationg and ne

cessities of the farmers we must de
velop a eo-o{ierative system of rural 
credits that will make money, at rea- 
eonable rates of intenwt, constantly 
and e-asilr available to niaint.nin and 
expand their business. Farm ten
ancy is tlie greatest menace n<*w con
fronting the State and cun only be 
chwke*! by affording the tenant and 
the laborer facilities for at-qtiiring 
property and by re<luring the high 
Tates of interest which are now sap
ping tlie vitality of agriculture.

The curse of farm |>easantry now 
coufrouti U4 and our fanners are

F i r a t  in p ro d uction , f i r s t  in con su m p tion  and last  in  m an ufacturo .

fast becoming agricultural gv psies, ' 
wandering from farm to farm. We 
now have 219,575 farms in this .State 
operated by UmanU which is lifty- 
three per cent of the total and the 
tenant farmers have made a net gain 
over the farm owners of thirty p<*i 
cent during the past decade. At the 
present rato of gain in tenant fann
ing, the home owner will entirely dis
appear in thirty-four years. Out 
homes arc the cornerstone of gov- 
amnsent and legislation that cow-

tains building material should ba 
provided for the tenant farmer. 
This should be the [inramoiint i'sue 
during Uie present campaign as tlie 
safety of the nation lies in the pres
ervation of its homes.

“Our methods of preparing cotton j 
for the market are wasteful and onr i 
holding plans inmlerpinfc to meet { 
the imperative needs of the fanner. 
Is'gislative facilities should l»e pro
vided for eo-oiMTiitive ownership 
ami operation of cotton gins; the 
cstahlishiuent of a warch6iis»‘ sys- 
t«un and securing fumls on storage ' 
cotton. Kverv movement and trans
action from the field to the spinner ' 
should l>e carefully studied and ' 
inetliods of eo-o{K'ralion and a.saist- ■ 
anee extended. |

“The marketing of farm products 
should receive the ililigent attention ‘ 
of the legislature. marketing hu- ; 
reau should he established under the  ̂
department of agrii ulture and mar- ' 
keting given e<]ual attention to Ihut 
of produi tion. The bureau should ! 
he profierly equippisi for providing ! 
information and studying and as
sisting in tlie solution of the many 
intriiate problems conne«'ted with 
the business of farming.
Anti-Trust I^w Needs Strength

ening.
“'I'he farmers have felt the iron 

heel of the t r u s ts  and illegal com
bines and the vigilance of our state 
officials in policing industry is to he 
coirmiended, hut the benefit of th*>se 
laws has so far hwn confined prin
cipally to lawyers, competitive eon- 
eeriis and politicians with inordi
nate ambitions. While we should 
hold all we have I favor extending 
the benefits of these laws to the pro
ducer and emisunier and increasing 
their efficiency to a point where the 
trusts can not collect their fines from 
the farmom throiigh increasing tlie 
price of their products.

“The combination of capital is nni- 
1 Tcrsally m-ognix»“<i a.s nevessary to | 
' develop the commerce and industry ! 
I of the country and when projwrlr j 
! managed, large busim'sa ronn'ms I 

are conducive to effieicner and, econ- j

omy and all ennseientious and law- 
abiding rapital shoiihl he encour
aged to do business in Texas.

“Tlie trust evil can be reduced by 
legislation, but it must be fmully j 
overcome by organization and co- , 
operation of the fiinners. These | 
powerful corporate organizations 
dealing with the individual pmdiieer ; 
and consumer, jilaie the farmer at j 
their mercy and to sati^fai torily * 
eo[>e with pre-<ent conditions the 
farmers must acquire pow er tiirough 
organization.

R;silroads.
“Onr railroad facilitic.s shoiihl be 

improved and onr mihage increased 
and 1 favor such amendments t<> our 
laws as in the wisdom of the rail
road commission mav hn.sten these 
n'siilt*. I believe that all power 
convoyed to the railroad commission 
should he exenisi'd oxclusividy by 
them and that neither the legisla
ture nor the .Altornev (Jencral 
should take the initiative in any mat
ters within the control of the Rail
road rominission. I consider dual 
jurisdictions confusing and unbuai- 
Tuvs-Iike.

“The Railroad ('omtnission, the 
rnilro.ads and Uie fanners alioiild co- 
o|->erafe in moving farm jirodiiela 
and especially waste products. Ccr- 
tainlv our mutual intemst and coin- 
I'ined intelligemv can evolve a plan 
for moving the tons of fruit, vegi-- 
t.ihlcs and semi-staple crop.* that rot 
on the ground each year. The loss 
of a crop is. I think, a tragedy of 
sufiicieiit importance to justify the 
consideration of State government 
and the common carrier.

“The service of the common car
rier fulfills every need of tlie mer
chant and manufacturer and our 
transportation avstem is built 
around them. They are shrewd 
traders with facilities for locating 
the best market, controlling its sup
ply and preaenting convincing argn- j 
menta for rati's that will move the 
traffic, but the requirements of the 
producer are vastly different from 
those of the traiiijr and the biisiiiesa 
of farming will never adapt itself' 
satiafaetorily to their nec«>ssities.' 
The farmer must have a co-opera
tive aystein of bnaincss that oxtemls 
the usefulness and utilize* lafert 
pivwers of th<* carrier in aasisting in 
the marketing of prodiicta.

“1 he problem is a monumental 
one, hut pnilaihly no greater than 
the many ditficiiltiee that have heen • 
surmounted in handling the hiiai- 
noas of the merrhants and inaniifac- 
tiirers and I ask for the producer 
the aanie thoughtful consideration 
tq his re^uirementi thut haa been

given othe7 lim>* of busincM. 
OppoMd to W oman’s Suffraire.

“ It is the hand that shufilea the 
canls rather than the one that rooks 
the cradle that wants to cast the 
ballot. I ’he home ig the great con
tribution of women to the world and 
the hearthstone is her throne. Qixr 
Boeial striictare is built around her 
ard social riishteousnes.* 1.* ia her

charge. ITer lieaufiful life light* 
the skie* of hope and her refinement 
is the charm of twentieth eenturf 
civilization. Her grueiw and her 
power are the eiimiilativc prrKiuets 
of generations of queenly conquest 
and her crown of exalted woman
hood is jeweled with the wisdom of 
saintly mothers. She haa been a 
great factor in the glory of our 
country and her noble achievements 
shoulil not he marred or her hallow
ed influence blighted hy the coarser 
dufii-8 of citizenship. Southern 
ehivalrv should never permit her to 
bear tiie burdens of defending and 
maintaj.iiing government, but ahoiihl 
preserve licr unsullied from the al
lied influeru'es of jiolitics. and pro
tect her from the weighty responsi
bilities of the sordid affairs of life 
that will crush her ideals and lower 
her standanda. Tlie motherhood of 
the farm is our inspiration, she is 
the guardian of our domestic wel
fare and a glide to a higher life, 
but dincting th»> affairs of govern
ment is not within woman's sphere 
and jHilitical gossip would cause her 
to neglci’t tlx̂  home, forget to mead 
onr clothes and burn the biaoiiits.
No Liquor I^egi.slation Needed.

“ I am a s(at«‘-widc prohibitionist, 
have always voted against the sa
loon and do not u«e liquor in any 
form and I will always remain a 
life-long enemy to the liquor busi
ness, Tlie home of the farmer ia 
the hearthstone of morality and the 
fountain-head of all that is pure 
and noble in life and the farmer 
should ever stand for eivic right
eousness and the reduction of all 
forms of vice to the minimum. Xot 
more than twenty-five per cent of 
OUT population ever tastes liquor 
and leas than one per eent drink to 
exeesa. The delinquents we w ill al
ways have with ns. but the liquor 
habit affts-ts so amall a per cent of 
OUT population that I do not think 
it should bo considered to the ex
clusion of important problems that 
affect the welfare of all the people. 
M hero liquor aends one man atag- 
gering borne to his family, our sys
tem of marketing and of rural 
cre<]its sends thousands of families 
rcH inj down tlie Uioroughfarea of

pove ty. ,
“ Fach year 2,400 farmers becom% 

victims of an inadequata aod brutal 
system of credits, cover their hcartb- 
*t«Aie with the ashes of failure and 
as manv mothers, drenching the fara- 
Hy altar with the tears of despair, 
cry aloud for help as they close for
ever the door of the home. Ijet ua 
turn our attention temporarily from 
the delinquents end incorrigiblee to 
the worthy and ambitious citizea 
struggling to fee<l and clothe his 
family, educate his children and own 
hia home. Jg-t government assist 
tliose who plead for opportunitv 
rather than consume all our energieg 
urnm those who scorn tlie privilegea 
of manhtuwl. Kiperience has proved 
tliat when legislature* hr*come in- 
wilved in prohibition discussions 
much imiKirtant legislation is aban
doned and the business affairs of; 
governmi'nt neghefed. i

“ I favor the rigid enforcement oft 
all liquor laws now on tl«- stariito! 
IvM.ks, hut am opposed to anv stnteJ 
wide legislation of any character op I 
tills suhjwt liT the next legislature,! 

Eduention.
“ I favor eom[Mil*«irv education ex

tending over the entire scliool teriii. 
Our rural school svsh-m is inade
quate to nu-et the reqiiinurients of 
our children. The difficulty of prop
erly educating the children of ten- 
Hjit fartiurfi who move from farm 
to farm is readily apparent. No 
matter which way we turn in deal
ing with the problems in onr ru ra) 
districts. We arc confrontc*! with the 
condition that one-hulf the popula
tion of the country is a floating 
one. The home and the school are 
closely allied and their 8uoec.s8 in
terdependent.

“Our sysu-m of education from ru
ral school to nniversitv should re
ceive the careful consideration of 
the legislature and efiieiencv ai'd 
»W''noiuy instituted wherever poaai- 
bls.

I^abor.
“ lAbor is honorable whether peis 

form«*<l by male or female. .Skill 
and ingenuity aliouhi be rewarded, 
but no class of labor that ii*t* en
ergy, praetieea economy and lives a 
moral, upright life, should receive 
a lesser wage for their servuvs than 
would enable them to lay up for a 
rainy day, for old age, to educate 
their children and place them in so
ciety to the heat ^vantage to nd- 
vance the citizenship and improve 
the same in the community in which 
they live. The farmer’s family, aa 
a rule, is tlie poorest paid o/ any 
laborer ip proportion to the service 
they render for the general welfare.

“ I favor eondnctiiig government on 
a strictly business basis and the 
proper care for onr wards, humane 
treatment and chanuter building of 
our eoiivietf, eiwouraging road- 
building and the full fs-rformance 
of all the functions of gov'cm-; 
ment.” j

Advertisers Are In Good Company. |
Mr iiuslnesa Men, have you ever' 

thought that advertising put you In. 
good company? It Is an old saying that' 
ix man Is known by the company be 
keeps Then you Join the ranks of the 
biggest and most successful merchanta 
and manufacturers of the world

liow many concerns can you nam* 
in Chicago. In New York, in Kansas 
City, in Iloston, in any large city la 
the country? Name them and yon 
will notice that all are big advartisars 
and all are leaders In their lines Ask 
your friends to name the moat suc
cessful merchants they know In tbn 
big cttle* and In each case the name 
cf a great advertiser will be men
tioned

The vame rule la tnie of smaller cit
ies and towns. The successful mer
chants are the advertisers. The ad
vertiser siamps himself as one having 
confidence in himself and his wares, 
as one n-oud of his calling and seek
ing publicity and the test of patron
age. Join the ranks of successful 
advertisers •

Vis Parcsl Post.
Mere are somn of the articles, adver

tised under a general display heading 
"Parcel Post lluslness" by miscellane
ous Arms In a single Issue of a western 
paper Kodaks, phonographs, elsstlo 
stockings, suits for men, women, boya 
or girls, false hair, boots and shoes, 
printed matter, music, paints, cigars, 
collars, both for humans and horses; 
pipes, rifles and shotguns, portieres, 
candles, seeda, old hats made new, 
pocketknlves, art and drawing mate- 
rials, small rugs, valises, women’s 
hats, men's hats, homemade baby 
blankets, Ivomemade needlewmrk, sau
sage made hy farraera' wives, dolls. 
This list, short as It Is, shows the wide 
variety of articles which anyone may 
advertise for sale and on which may 
be built up a profltable business under 
the paacel post system, pursuing 
srdar trade meihodg. j
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Darsey’s Store News.
PU BLISH ED  W EEK LY  IN TH E GRAPELAND M ESSEN G ER. ED ITED  BY D A RSEY’S SA LES FORCE

D arsey ’5 Store, Grapeland, Texas, Ja n . 1, 1914

Darsey J IS T H E PLA CE W H E R E  YOU CAN G ET W H A T YOU W A N T 52 S W E E K S  IN T H E YEA R  at a big saving in time and money

How About the New Year? failu iv  \vi‘ uiv tl\at priv-
iU*gf of syiiipatluziii^f \vitl> our 

Who of us, on tilt* tTrst of oarh follow w orkers wlio luvak thoir 
new year, (Uk' s  not m entally i pxid  resolutions. O fe o u rse , we 
take sUx'k of lu m self' Who of fall short o f our intentions, 
us tiot*s not iMvoine ru m in ativ e ,! ( ohI has intended that it  should 
di’sp ite  h im self, at the close o f ! lx* so. .\ml so we Hml ourselvt's 
the oUl, aiul tin* beKinnin^ of the ] each New Y ear at the tom b of 
new year? T h is  m ental sbH*k | our spiritual olTsprinj; with tears  
tak ing  is as in«*vitable at th is | and lam entations.
•easou of the year as is the call' Hut the only real moment to 
of tin* out of.d<x»rs when Sprinj' dread is wlu*n you liave no cour- 
first i^rt'ets us with her flowers 
and her birds.

Most of us are ashamed of

Snieinyour heart to face this 
r̂ H•konin̂ ,̂ ami mentally shru^j 
your shoulders ami say, ‘‘What’s 

this reckoning. Why? lU*cause!the use?” When we say that, 
we have failed so desplicably in and know that we are .s{M*akint; 
the ket'oinjr of the resolutions out of the fullness of the heart.
we maile at th»* be^innin^ of the 
j ’ear? Because we have s»*emed 
to retrogress instead of pro
gress? lk>cause we have fallen 
BO far short of our aim?

What matter? If we had kept 
all our good resolutions we might 
have bivome a self-righUsms 
Pliari.sei*. If we had gained the

it is indet‘d time to crawl Ik*- 
neath the slab, “At Rest,” for 
that is whore wo belong.

Doubtless it has bet*n a hard 
year with you. It has with us. 
Hut do not all years stH*m hard 
when we come to look back uixm 
them? And if we knew w’hat 
lay lM‘fon* us in the coming year.

emioence to which we aspin'd, j would we have th»> courage to 
it would surely have spurred us go on? No, but then we can’t
on to greater risks and ix>rhaps 
to our downfall. We are at least 
richer in exj)erience, and thru

know. And that is always a 
blessing, for there is always the 
hoiHJ that It will bt* a l>ett«*r

year. And we are ix*rmitted to 
work which is in itself an ines
timable blessing.

;\ hanl year yes. Om* of 
your hardest yea 1 s,. maybe, b«*- 
caust* it may liave thrust some 
ugly phase of life with its stench 
under your very nose. The vital 
thing is. havt* you tlu* courage to 
rebel. If you hav»\ you may 
win, and in winning remove the 
stench from the path of those 
you love.

Fate cannot do what she will 
with us so long as the spirit to 
tight and kt*«*p on fighting prt>- 
vails. She may batter ami 
blmlg**on away at us, but so 
long as we say “I will,” there 
need be no ft^r but what we 
shall win. '

With all the ills of the j>ast 
year, hasn’t it given yon new 
strength to tight? Hasn't it 
given you a broader outlook on 
the world’s and your neighbor’s 
pniblems? Hasn’t it brought 
you a new friend, or a loving 
wife, or a sweet kiddie, jierhaps? 
If it has, then it has not bet*n 
altogether a bad year.

Thert*’s always the chance

that the new year will be a better 
one than the old. It may be the 
very Ix'st of all years—-w I k i  can 
tell? At l»*ast, it is full of ixis- 
sibilities, and that is all the 
foundation any man needs on 
which to base his tight. If you 
hav(> the courage to go on we 
predict a successful year. If 
not well, wo don’t i*roplu*sy. 
Hut just try whistling and smil
ing and the trying to keej) of 
gixxl r«‘solutioiis.

We wish the iM*ople of (Jra]s> 
hand and vicinity a very happy 
and prosiM*rous year—we f»s I 
that they are entitled to it, and 
will get it, for we have kno'wn 
them tix) long to believe that 
they will give up the tight when 
the battle has only started.

I Hring us your chickens, eggs, 
Uurkeys, and ix as, and get the 
•top market price for them.

KiilinI Time
Si»e US for sage, iiepjM'r, .salt 

and evf'rything else needed to 
make your ixirk tasU* right.

I R«*mernber us when you need 
I any kind of i>lows or farming 
tixils. We sell and guarantee 

IJohn l)«***re cultivators, discs, 
eU*.

If you nei*d groc*eries, phono 
U S  your order and wo will de
liver the goods.

See our sjwcial mid-season 
prices on Royal Tailored Clothes. 
We can give you That Million 
Dollar I>x>k and save you money 
on your suit or overcoat.

I Totlay is the day for n*solu 
tions. Resolve to do your trad-j
ing at Darsey’s tiiis year, and

13*ou will make it more profitable.
i Although we moved a big lot 
of gtx>ds during our big sale, we 
can still take care of j ’our w’ants 
and till your bill com))lete in all 
deixirtments.

Hring ns j ’our i>eas, turkeys, 
chickens, eggs and hides.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jessie Eaves 
btmght a nice bill of furniture 
and housekeeping go(xls from us 
this week. We thank them very 
much for their patronage. f

A Sale of Remnants
— a t -  c  I ■ -n w n ria f TW l

We have just finished our invoice of stock and find that 
we have a larg’e number of remnants in the most popular 
patterns of Ging’hams, Poplins, Wool Suiting’, Silks, Messa- 
lines. Reps, Laces, Embroideries, Bleached and Bro'wn Do
mestic, and other ĝ oods, in lengths of from 1 to 8 yards, 
which we are selling’ at only

i f ' ^ 2-3  The Regular Price
Our stock taking has unearthed a lot of odds and ends from the past season’s selling, which we are willing to dispose of at a 

sacrifice in order to make room in our shelves for our new spring stock of dress goods and white goods due to arrive soon.
These remnants are now on our counters, and we request you to come and look through them, as they were made by you and 

perhaps you can find just the piece you want to match your dress or make something like it.
These remnants will be sold only by the piece, and not cut, except at the regular price. Come early and take advantage of 

these bargains, as they cannot be replaced. ,

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dep’t. -
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